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PROSPECTUS

parties, together with the wide range
it is destined to take among the nations,
For a 1Le10 paper, to be publish eel at form at once a source of interest peKirtland, Geauga co. 'Ohio, called the culiat· to itself. And every thing pertaining to either its prosperity or adELDERS' JOURNAL
..
versity, its advance or decline, its faOF THE CHURCH OF LATTER
vorabie or unfavorable reception aDAY SAI:s'TS.
mong the nations, where its doctrmes
are
promulgated~ and where it is desAs the Latter Dav Samts 1\fesscnger and Advocate, ·p tblished at the tined to present the majesty of its truth
above place, is to be closed with the in fonnida!Jle array against the errors
present volume which closes in the and false doctrine of tho nge, is now,
month of September, and as the pub- and will be more abundantly hereafteT,
lishers of that pape1· have declined pub- souO'ht with an eagerness by b'Jth
lishing any more for tlw present, at frie~ds and foes, in this country, and
least. A large body of the elders of elsewhere, unknown, since the days
the church of Latter Day Saints have that the former apostle.,; proclaimed the
united and rented the printing establish- same doctrine among all the nations of
ment, for the purpose of puulishing a the world.
paper with the above title.
Already }}ms the sound gone forth
This paper is intended to be a vehi- into every. State of the Union,
clc of communication for all the elders and messenger:> sent by the church
of the church of Latter Dav Saints, have safely (us appears by letters,) arthrough which they can coJ{ununicate rived at Liwn·pool, [England,] from
to others., all ~hings pertaining to their \Yhom accounts are expected continual·
mission, and calling ns servants of the ly, making known. the progr?ss of the
living God, and messengers of right- work in tiw old world.
·
eousness to the nations among whom
\Vhat proposals then, could be made
they arc sent. "As there have been to nn inqniring puulic be~ter calculated
many desires expressed by the elders to gratifiy their desires than a periodof said church, to have a periodical of ical of this kind; designed to give in•
this kind published; it is hoped that formation 011 the vet·y points where inthe present proposal:s will meet with formatwn is desired, and to satisfy the
their most unqualified approbntion, and unceasing anxiety excited by reason of
will find a patron and a I riend in all the progress of the church.
those into whose hand;; it comes.
It may be confidently expected, that
This paper is intended to occupy vn- tlus paper will be enriched with imporcant ground, as there is no other peri- tant intelligence from the eastern as
odical with which we are acquainted, well as the western continent, and at no
that presents itself in the attitude to the verv remote period we may anticipate
public, that this does. The church of with great assurance, to see its colthe Latter Day Saints is increasing umns abounding with matter of deep
very rapidly, porhaps more so at this interest, f 1·om all nations in the civiltime considering it, c1rcumo;;tnnces, ized world. It will be a rich repast, to
than any other society in oar co<.Hltry. ladies and gentlemen, of all religions,
The number of elders amounts to manv or to those \Vho professed none; inashundt·eds, and are constantlv inerca;- mnch as the contributors to this paper
ing: and out of the number· there ure will be in every part of the world, and
many who are respectable in point of thereby afiord facilities to obtain infal'both len.ming and talents, and some ot" m:::ttion through its columns, equal, if
the first order.
not superior to any in the union. The
The great excitement which has, great events of nations, tending to that
been produced by the coming fotth of point of consumation spoken of by all
this church; thf!: .unparalleled rapidity the holy prophets since the world beof its g~owt~; .t!1e ~xcessivo rage of gan, wiH_bc diligently sought for, and
persecutiOn· agat_nst 1t by all sects n.nd 1 correctly presented.
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Tms' paper is therefore intended to redeemed themselves from under·too·
be a counter parf to this lying ma;nia, pow•er of their slandc·rers; until their
wliich seems to pervade all ranks of memory is had with reverence among
men, when. engaged ~o try to stop the all men, whose approbation is worth
progress of truth, and prevent the king- having.
It is equally as possible for the saints
dom of G'od from- spreading, by affording file traveling elders an opportunity of these days, to guard themselves aol.presenting the truth to the public, in gainst the abuses of a corrupt people,.
relation to the events, and occurrences 'ana the rage of an· un righreous· priest:..
which transpire within the reach of hood, against whom they liave·to con ..
their observation, and which occur tend; as it was for those to do so; whC>
with, and by themselves, while they arc have gone before them.
traveling and proclaiming the gospel,
In view then to oLtain objects sC>
in obedience to the high and holy call- laubable, and so deBirable, this paper is
ing. wherewith God has called !hem. offered to the public. In its success:
It becomes a duty not to be dispens· and prosperity, we presume all the el~
ed with, that the saints of the last days ders will feel suitable rnterest; for it 'is:
owe to themselves, and theu children, through this medium, that they have·
as well as the public in general, to use an opportunity offered them, of handaU lawful endeavors to disabuse the pub- ing down to their children,~and their
lie mind in relation to the affairs of the childrens childrn, as weH as to all otl\..
kingdom of God, which has been corn- ers who are disposed to read, an acmitted to them; so that as far as in count of their labors and sufferings, the·
them ltes, they will guard the public success and discouragements they may
against the abuses which are heaped meet, through the course of their minisupon them, hy reason of a spirit of per~ try in the world, and be ab}e ta give
secution whi'ch rages most unhallowed- and receive information from every
ly ag.aiost the truth.
part of the world, and thereby enrichIt has h£>en the usage of all saints in en their own minds with much usefu~
every age as far as our knowledge ex- knowledge, as well as bestow great
tend's, to transmit to succeeding gener- light on the world.
ations an account of their religion, and · In proportion as the church increasa h•istory. of their travels, and of the es, and the know ledge of the gospel
reception which they met with in the· na- ·spreads abroad upon the face of the
tions, among whom they executed their ·earth; in the same proportion our dedivine commission. With an account sires are increased to know how it fares:
of ~heir tmvels, both by sea and land, with the servants of God who are emamong strangers and acquaintances; played in this good work of gathering
al'ld these accOLmts stand as an arm:::d the saints together; out o£ a:ll tcmgue~P
man, guarding both their characters, languages, and kind·reds, under heavenr
&Jad religion, against the aspersions of
For instance, since our missionaries
foul calumniaters, and base ~>landcreis. started for England, hoJV many de~p
May we not ask, What saved the anxieties arc felt in the minds of many,.
name of tha Waldenses, from being that they never felt before, to know
handed down. to aU generations with in- how they will be received, and wha&
famy and contempt1 The answer is will be the success of their mission;
their own writings- Had it not have aml this by perso.ns whe never. saw.
been for the exertions which they used, any of the individuals who have gone-.
to transmit to posterity, a true account How grateful then would a letter be
·of themselves; their enemies would from any of them, making its appearhave left the worid in" perfect ignor- ance in the Journal, by this means satnnce, ·of both their character and reli- isfying the desires of all at once, which
gion; and stamped their name with as could not be done in any other way, but
much infamy, as they exercised cruel- by great expense and great \vaste of
ty upon their persons: and the name timeof Peter Waldo, would have been asHow indispensible then is a pe·riodisociated with every thing that was base cal of this kind to the saints; It is esa:nd abominable. But the course which sential to their pease and happiness as
they took to be their own historians, saints. It will always be hailed as a
ha$ turq~d this infamy upon the heads welcome messenger to the habitation of
gf tl}eir e!}erpies, aqd most effectually the truly pious. It will be cherished
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by the saint of God as a kind friend was written, as it purports to be, from
come to allay his anxieties, and to the date, at Monroe Michigan, while
open a new field for c0ntemplation and he was absent from here on business
prayer: to heighten his devotion by in that place.
making him acquainted more exten\Ve consider it due to him and to our
SIVely with the works of God; and to numerous friends '~ho have been edicalm his mind in the hour of affliction, fied, enlightened or amused by his
by making him acquainted with the pen, to let them hear directly from
sufferings, and yet the patience and him; and we only regret, deeply reperseverance, of others of his brethren grPt, that the little passing compliment
in tribulation.
he bestows on our humble efforts,
How many that would be otherwise which, truly were then but in anticipaslothful, will be provoked to good tion, could not have been realized: He
works, by hearing of the zeal, and of has retired from a responsible charge,
the great exertions of others, in exten- and with more hopes and good wishes
~ing the w:>rk of God.
for his happiness and future welfare·
In a word t!~en, let every saint lay than we can reasonably expect for Ol\rs
to a helping hand, use his or her influ- when we resign the same charge.ence to get subscribers, and obtain as .May the Lord bless and preserve him.
extensive a circulation for the paper as
ED.
possible, so that it may be sustained,
and there by the cause of God be adVALEDICTORY.
vanced.
In
the
8th
number, Vol. first ofthe
It i~ expected that all the saints into
Messenger
and
Advocate, I addressed
whose hands this prospectus comes,
its
readers,
as
I
then
supposed, for the
will feel themselves authorized to get
all the subscribers they can, and every last time as its Editor. From considperson getting ten new sub.;;cribers and erations of duty, on the departure of
forwarding the money shall have the bi'Other Whitmer to the west, I again
assumed the conduct of its columns,
eleventh gratis.
during
wh1ch inten·al pecuniary cirThe JOURNAL will be edited by
cumstances
have compelled me almost
Joseph Smith Jun. and printed once u
wholly
from
home, and when there,
month on a superroyal sheet, and !ola
feeble
state
of health prevented that·
ded in form for binding, at one dollnr
stl ict attc'ntion, after fulfilling· paraa year in advance: and should the
subscnption list justif), it will soon be mount duties, necnssarv to render such
published semi-monthly at two dollars n periodical interesting; instructing and
u,-eful. How fat· under those circuma year.
stances,
my labors have been approved
The first number will be issued in
by
my
he:
a ven ly 1\Iaster, remains to be
October next, and will be fonvardeJ
revealed
when all things arc openly
to the subscribers of the Messenger and
proclaimed:
and to what extent I have
Advocate, unless they say to the conanswered
the
expectations of my
trary.
friends,
I
do
not
stop here to ask, as I
All letters mltether for pllblication
presume
they
are
quite willing to exor other purposes, sent to the q!fice must
change
my
labors
for the labors of an·
be directed to DON C. Sl\HTH, and
other,
and
in
that
change expect a
thf; postage o::T" PAID, .::::£0 or
more
faithful
servant,
without ventur•
they will not be attended too.
Done by the request and in behalf ing any hazzard.
But, lest these remarks should ere-'
of the elders.
ate
an unreasonable expecta'ion, and
SIDNEY RIGDON.
an unwarranted call for labor on the
N. B. Thn elders scndin'.! letters for part of my brothel' who succeeds me.
publication, will prepare them for the I will here add, that were he tnumerpress so as to save expense.
ous readers of the .Messenger aware,
while perusing its columns, how many,'
A combination of circum::.tances not very many constitutions are impaired,
in our power to control, pt·evonted our ruined,-worn out, by writing matter
inserting our brothers valedictory in for others to read, they would be reathe fifth number of the current volume dy to excuse, when a number appeared
of the Messenger and Advocate. It not quite as full of editorial matter &!\'
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